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Sam Bailey is now employed on the
police force at Portland.

Horace Williams and family are mov-

ing onJ.o his father's farm at this place.
Pansy Blossom. 8 Whe the LeavesOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

T. Wiles. Ethel's age was 6 years, 2

months and 14 days. Everything was
done for hei that human being could
do, but she passed over that great di-

vide some day for us- - to follow. Her
decorated withgrave was beautifully

rare flowers in all their --purity, the last
tribute of respect that her friends could
pay. Mr. and Mrs. Akins have the
heart'elt sympathy of this community in

their sad bereavement.
Sylvia.

Begin to Turn- -

The farmers around Clarkes are all
plowing. This fine weather makes it
good for plowing.

Ernest Wallace broke his fine bike the
other day. which will cost about $2 to
have it fixed. Don't ride so fast next
time, Ernest.

Hop picking is over, and we are com-in- s

home for the winter. It is too bad it
did not last a month longer.

Mr. Stone and family, of Colton, have
gone to Omaha to their old home.
We are sorry to see them go away, as

for8 who careAnd the Cool North Breezes Blow the people
comfort begin to think about their Fall needs. Dress com

Mountain View.

L. J. Swafford and family moved to a
house on Seventh street last week.

Mr. Boen and son were visiting the
former's daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ourrin,
last week.

Mr. Stafford and family returned
Thursday last from a trip to the moun-

tains with 16 gallons of huckleberries.

they were liked by all. We wish them
good luck.

vV. L. Edtiecomb made a flying trip 8

fortably but dress ecomicals. We aim to supply the wants
of everybody.

Satisfaction every tyme or
we don't want your "money.

New Good Received. Big Reduction in all ourGoods,

from Oregon City to Olarkes to see his
S. V. Francis and family returnedmother and returned the next aay 10

his work in Oregon City.

Mapie LMiie.
Prune drying is nearly finished. I

have about one-thir- d of a crop, but the
fruit is very- large in size and first-cla-

in quality.
I picked strawberries for market last

week.
If there are a few more days ofv godd

weather, without frost, I will have some
exceptionally finegrapes.

Nut Side Fruit Garden.

from Washington last week.

Sweet Tom.

consisting of a fine line of
Mrs. Johnson returned from KatiBas

Monday morning, where she went two
weeks ago to attend the funeral of her
father.

Frank Everhart and his mother came
in from Molalla Saturday, and on Mon

Mulino.
Mulino isn't dead if it hasn't

Stone
Well, here cornea Stone's budget after

a long absence.
G. G. Hess pulled his threshing ma-

chine in after a juccesBful run tbia sea-
son .

J. W. Watts is building a new shed
for his cattle.

J. J. jHatton and J. G. Mumpower
are making two trips a week to the
Portland markets.

Charlie and Frank Hatton have set
up and put in operation their new cream
separator and are furnishing cream to
thecremery, which ie doinga good busi-
ness. Yes, if joti want to be in it, you
had better come right away as stock is
going to go at a premium in the near fu-

ture.
J. L. Mumpower is quite buny in the

real es ate business of late. Why not
see him if you want to buy or sell.

J. L. Stewart has returned home from
his work in Oregon City to do some
work on his place of abode.

Hess & Co. are 'unning their chop
mill in full blast on Fridays.

W. E. Mumpower & Son.Luther.have
gone to Portland to work cn a pile-driv-

for an Astoria contractor.
Fine rains and sunshine are making

feed for cattle and preparing the ground
for fall crops, so everyone is busy as
bees.

been
BLANKETSheard from for some time.

Mrs Hines some months pjst has de
parted for her home.

DRESSING SACKS
FLANNEL WAISTS
CORSETS
GINGHAMS
CALICOES

& TABLE LINENS
Q, LACE CURTAINS

William Parker started last week for
Siuslaw for some relatives who expect
to return with him.

Elva Erickson is on the sick list.'
Mae Davis will attend school at Wil

DRESS GOODS (Si.

Varus.
Mr. and Mrs. Spatz have returned

from Kansas, and have rented Mr.
Gregory's old house.

Mrs. Jones and son spent a few davs
last week with her daughter, Mrs. Ev-

ans, of Portland.
Tom Lewis left Monday for Wardner,

Idaho.
Mrs. Bowen and Miss Hildah Erick-

son, of Portland, spent Sunday with
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howard spent Sun-

day with Henry Hornshuh and family.

lamette this winter.

day they moved oat for the winter.
Charlie Albright and mother have

rented their house to Els Bowen and
wife , of Springwater of the fire district.

Mrs. S. A. Gillett, patron of Maple
Lane Grange, drove to New Era laBt

Saturday and Ivisited Warner Grange.

Miss Pearl Ourrin is getting up a class
in instrumental music.

Mr. Cramer and family, of Maple
Lane, have rented the Walsh cottage on
the hill.

Miss Jennie Eowen has begun a term
of school at Maple Lane.

g LADIES' UNDERWEAR LADIES' BLACK
LADIES' SKIRTS TIGHTS ,Charles Holt is visiting friends here

at present.
Mrs. Smith is on the sick list.
Mrs. Goucher was visiting her siBter,

Mrs. Daniels, last Sunday.
F. Erickson and family were in Ore

G5 Everything you need to numerous to mention. All
we ask is that you examine our stock of goods, feeling assur- -

Q) ed that you get more for your money at the Racket Store
than at any other place in Oregon City.gon Citv last week

Highland.
Highland is generally quiet after much

excitement about the fire.
Fall plowing has commenced.
People are digging potatoes which are

an average crop this season.

in such a hurry that he forgot to tie his
team. They concluded that they could
get along without a driver, so they
struck o it. They did not go far until
they came in contact with Jim Baty and
his team. Jim succeeded in settine bis

The hop pickers have all returned
loaded with pelf; some of them with

Charles Spangler want Oregon City
Monday.

AlJones,who has been sick, for the
past week, is improving.

Curtis Helvey is cutting wood for the
Eldorado school.

School has not commenced here yet.
Mr. Pipka and daughters, Misses

Annie and Tena, went to Oregon City
one dav this week.

disappointment.
School has commenced with Mrs. horses out of their wav . but thev suc

Tennie North as teacher, and has about ceeded in wrecking one of the front
wheels of his waecn. Thev finally30 pupils.

Blanche Miller, of Highland, is at stopped without doing any damage to
either hoises, Jwagon or harnes.tending the West Side school at Oregon

Ernest Jones was visitins friendst?) inCity. Captain Clark. who has been dnier- -
Oswego Tuesday evening. ously ill at the hotel for the past twoDr. Stricklin was suddenly summoned

M isses Kittie Lyons, Agnes Wallace

Clackamas County

.Fire Sufferers
weeks, is reported to be better, though
he is still in a critical condition.

to the bedside of Mrs. Kobert liuther
ford. and Vernie Smith and Messrs. Pat

Charlie Bitzer is nursine three badlv
cut fingers. He was washing soda bot
tles at W if ho: t and in doine so a bottle
broke, thereby nearly amputating his
finger.

Tom McFadden is laid ud with a sore

Lyons, Fred Wallace and Sebastian
Bany were visitor at Wv II. Jones'
Sunday.

C. Smith mail a quick trip to Oregon
City Monday.

Mr. Bounds went to Portland one day
thia week.

Horace Davis, of Eagle Creek, was
calling on friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Felger made several business
trips to Oregon City last week.

Dick Wallace was showing the "Baby

hand, the result of a bruise.
Billy Vaughan expects to eo Eastern

Oregon this fall to bring over some-horse-

so that he can break them this
winter in time for work next spring.

John Jackson has gone to the desert
south of Prineville in order to look afterLyon" the sights in the burnt woods
his house this winter and keen sheeD
men from taking possession of the Sla- -

around here Sunday.
Miss Dade Molzan, of Canby, called

on Veva Jones one day this week.
vin ranch as they did last winter.

We express onr sympathy in a substantial manner.

Where you find it necessary to replace burned IMPLEMENTS

HARNESS

WAGONS

or other goods

represented in our stock

We offer you

1 Per Cent Discount

Molalla.
The farmers in this section are all

through threshing. The. harvesting
was all finished here this season without
rain, something that has not happened
here for a number of years.

Mrs. Milo Gard s on the sick list.
The Farlow family, formerly of High-

land, but now of Wasco county' are here
visiting friends and relatives. Our
neighbor, Nelson, has been on the sick
list, but is now convalescing.

The Bode place for a long while under
the mortgage to the school land board,
is now sold to a party from Sulem, Or.

Jtuasellvllle.
George Marts made the fingfield fam-

ily a call Monday.
Scott Carter, wife and son made Mrs.

Carter's Bister, Mrs. Bagbv.a visit Thurs-
day.

Miss Ethel Armstrong made Mrs.
Wingfleld a pleasant visit Wednesday.

Quite a number of people of this place
attended the Marquam fair and all re-

port having had a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Wintrfield and daughter

made Mrs. Mary Boyles ? visit Wednes-
day.

Miss Ethel Armstrong made Misb Orla
Boylus a pleasant call Wednesday last.

Mr Cooper and wife made the Wing-fiel- d

family a pleasant call Monday.
The Missus Orla and Myrtle Boyles

called on Maud Wingfleld Monday.
George Wingfleld is repairing his old

thresher.
Mr Marts, Scott Carter and Ode

Boyles are going after their cattle this
weok,

Mr and Mrs Brown loft this morn-in- g

for Iowa.
Mr EcckerJ wind family are going to

move on the 10 P Carter place.
Mr. Bethke, of Oregon City, is out

looking at the beef cattle.
Mr Crosnor, of Missouri Ridgs, has

four head of cattle to sell.
We are having pleasant weather again

after the fair.
May Flower

A large crowd attended the funeral of
W. O. Sawtell at the Adams cemetery.

There was a wedding at Molalla last
Saturday evening at the residence of

Gilbert Jackson, who went to Klon-
dike last spring will not return this fall,
but will winter there in order to work;
next summer.

F. II. Dungan and Ed Califf have-abou-

finished painting and papering:
George W. Force's houses at Muliao.and
when completed Mr. Force will have
one of the finest houses between Mu-
lino and Molalla.

It is known beyond a shadow of
doubt that there several boys and youngs
men in and around Mulino that make a.
practice of violating our game law. They-hun- t

the year round and kill birds..
Some of the residents there are getting
tired of it, and after the open season has
closed and they continue in the future as
in the past. Some one will surely have a
fine to pay. If weexpeci to preserve our
game birds this indiecrimnate shooting,
out of season must be stopped.

x. y. z.
(Correspondence continued on page 7.)

Mrs. E. E. Moody that was a surprise
oftheBeason. Ihe contracting partiesfrom regularour prices were Mrs. E. E. Mooay and John Irul
linger. The ceremony was performed
by rtev. Moore. On Sunday an infare
dinner was Berved and a few
friends were invited, among the guestsMitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
was your correspondent, and ye gods,

H the way the chicKen did disappear. The
bride as becomingly attired in a pearlPortlandOre.TaylorFirst and gray dress with trimmings of blue snk
'J he groom wore the conventional black.

It is rumored that the wedding bellB
will soon be heard again in Molalla. If
any one doubts it, inst ask Billy, and heI N. 15. If unknown to us, bring a letter from any prominent man will be sure to tell something.

Warren Gray has recently returned
from a visit to Chicago. While there hein the commuuity who is known to us, certifying to you loss

This offer good until January 1st, 1903

went through both ..packing houses of
Armour and Swift. He reports the city

Catarrh of the Bladder.

Is a very common disease in both
sexes, causes frequent urination by
which in time you lose control and

to retain, causes irritation at the
neck of the bladder ; causes mucous in
the urine ; causes sediment in the urine
resembling brick dust and thick whitish
deposits, All of which can be removed
by taking S. B. Catarrh Cure, according,
to directions. For sale by all druggists.
Book on Catarrh free. Address Smith
Bros., Fresno, Cal.

Meadotverook.

as a lively, rushing place, and says that
one would see more people in one day
there than in a life time in Molalla. He
hasn't much use for Thunder mountain
as a mining country.

William Shaver drove his team into
town last Wednesday, and for once was

We are having pleasant weather again
after the rain.

Jasper Trullinger had a sale last Sat
urday, lie is preparing to move to
Mulino, where he has purchased a farm

It. P. Cooper and 0. T. Kay made a
businoss trip to Portland Saturday.

Frank Sngor and B. F. Noyer returned

Of Portland, Oregon.
Of San Francisco, Calif;.

Of Spokane, Wash,
Of Sacramento, Calif..

Eilers Piano Housenoma from Alaska a lew days ago
Miss Hazol Cooper is attending sch ool

in Oregon City. allGrandpa Frost is getting weaker
T. R. Orom has improved the looks of These are the houses that Eilers built.

Mrs. Pratt visited her mother, Mrs.
Moore, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs John S. Jones, of Chi-
nook, were the guests of II. Jones and
family last week.

his house with the addition ol
kitchen.

R. T. Cooper has his chop mill nearly
ready for running om- -.

the time.
Mr. Holbrook and family are camp-

ing on the vacant lot near the fire bell.
They have traveled with two trains from
Oklahoma and are looking for work and
a location. .

Mrs B. Smith and son, of Molalla,
are the guests of her aunt, Mrs. Freid-rich.thi- B

week.

Virgil Clark, of On-,- ' i ''itv. spent a
The Chicke'ring, of Boston.

The Weber, of New York.

The Kimball, of Chicago.
The three best pianos in the world..

couple of days last wot in this neigh

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Guyer went to
Portland Monday.

There will be preaching at the Evan-
gelical church Sunday at 8 o'eloek.

Ora Davis has gone to Oregon City to'
work in the woolen mills this winter.

J.Trullinger and family, who have
bought P. Pendleton's farm, have moved
onto the same.

Katie Force was visiting Goldie Mur-

phy Monday.
Pat Lyons is vi'iting his mother here

at present.
Adkins Bros, have finished logging

here and will move the engine up near
Meadowbrok.

Joe Parrish passed through our burg
last week.

Merlie Jones has been on the sick
list.

Frank Manning was a visitor here the
tirst of the week.

borhood.
A. Guil I is at his ranch in Washing

to 1.

toMr. and Mrs. llou.lorshott w ent
Molalla Monday.

Bearer Lake.
As Beaver Lake has not been repre--Liberal,

R. Farmersare busy this good weather. fpnted in the columns of the Courier-- A

few are plowing Seeding will com Herald for three months, I will now
mence next week in earnest. take the pleasure and opDortunity to

Mrs. Mary Kay called on Mrs. T
Orom Sunday evening.

Mrs. R. P. Cooper visited Mrs.
ltaaishy Sunday.

K

and
WT-te- a few lluea t0 let 3'0U know we are
alive and think ourselves worthy of in- -
fprmivlnof iritli tlio nntar n'rtrlil Tim

Grass has started in goad 'shape
stock seem to be picking up.

darken. There will be a great deal of cheat truth nf tU n,.n i.th.im,, mrc.Kitty Lvons was visiting Agnes Wal
sowu for winter pasture this f ill.George Robeson, of Washington, is pondent was away spending his vaca- -lace Tuesday.

Tom.out hero nt hjs father s to r a few davs Potatoes that have been dug are small tion in the Eastern Oregon harvest
and only a fow in the hi field.outing. Wo hope he will have a good

tune.
Minn Maiy Kdgecomb is working for Maide Lute,

Mrs. Hall lor a lew weeks.

The forest fire struck our little burg
but did not do any great damage, with
the exception of bad scares.

' Hop picking is about over, and pick-

ers are coming home every day.

Thu bean crop is short with only a
few beans in a pod. j

Deck Skein has moved onto the W. H.
White place, as he has routed the same.

Miss Dollio Stehman, of Portland,
is visiting her uncle, ..Levi Stehnum, for j

Frank ArqmUo, ot Colton, lias moved

These are the pianos that Eilers built these houses with;

Not, however, the only piano, there are some twenty-fiv- e differ-

ent pianos for sale at the houses that Eilers built, all ot them ol ster-

ling, substantial merit and all of them guaranteed by us. Among them

are the Ilobart M. Cable, the Ilazeltine, the many toned Crown, the

Decker, the Vose, the Emerson and many others, every one a first-cla- ss

make

Further, we sell pianos cheaper and on better terms than any

other house in the Northwest, because, having these four houses that

we have built up by industry and fair dealing, we handle pianos in im-

mense quantities and therefore receive concessions that houses doing

a smaller business cannot, and these advantages we offer you in the

shape of lower prices on high grade instruments, than any other

house can.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
351 Washington Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

to Hubbard lor a few months.
Sally Nicholson, of Marquam, was do- -

a few weeks. ing business in this section a lew days
s on foot forW. II. White sill his ho;

five cents, rihI he soon leaves overland
for Snake River. Ilia wife will accom-
pany him, as she gxs for her health.

Isn't it stranje that B. didn't aet the

O.T. Slaughter, Wilhoit's freighter,
made a trip to the county seat one day
last week.

S.J. Xichols.w, a well-kno- hunt- -

"The sun shines bright in our old Ore-

gon homo," while the gieetl leaves turn
golden and red.

The recent ruins will add much tc the
late potato yield .

Our school started on Monday with
MissRowen as principal.

Miss Kdith Jackson is at homo now,
and JeSoie is with her aunt nt Carns,

Messrs. Fotstold and Gale left hist
Thursday with team and wag-- 'or E -t

em Oregon, where they expect to rc;u.iii
for eoino time buying cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. McLarty and children
moved to town today. They have made
their I onie with the letter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Beard. Mr. McLarty has
a nourishing tailor shop in town.

Mrs, Laforty, of Colton, niiulo a Hying
trip to Oregon Cfty w ith her two pons
and daughter to liny themselves rich.

Frank Wills will leave for Washing-
ton in a few days to put up a lino stone
a his wife's gravo in Cowlitz comity,
near Etna.

Jesse James ni'.iile a cull at Mrs,
F.dgeemiib'e to bid them ull goodbye, as
he leaven for his old home in llio' East
in a few days. Hope h will return in
the spring. J esse is a lino young man,
and we hate to see him g , itf

by all wh i know htm. Wo extend our
best wishes, and hope that yon have a
good time. Goodbye, Jesse.

rat. After Midi a hard tusel it must er of this section, killed a deer by shoot
h:vi rmi in the b.'drooni.. itii its ear. Beat that if you can

loot at his head next time, Luther.Heavy li.si Mon l.iy night wilted the
H.uty Jack,squash ami toma.o viues.

Ethel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Akins, died :U their home Friday, Sep-

tember '27, and was buried in the Zion
cemetery nt Canby on Sunday. The fu-

neral services were conducted by Rev.

Lldorado.
"Jack Frost" visited our neighbor-hoo- d

Sunday night.


